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In trifling detail! 
5— — — % 

Has been overlooked in the making up of our Bargain Counters of Ladies, Misses and Childrens Oxfords and Slippers. The stock, the shaping, the finishing are elegantly ^ 
® correct down to the most minute particular. The shoemaking is painestakingly conscientious—the result being a unique combination of pure comfort, snappy styles and 
Jk delightful durability. They are just the qualities that you always get when you trade at Crow's—comfort, style and durability, and the price is the predominant feature 

of the whole. - -- -- -- -- -- - - 

z! £1 tZEZ. Counter of Ladies Slippers is made up of manv different styles wherein vou can find almost anything your fancy dictates. These retailed regularly up to 2 
1·33 52.50. ; 

75c and 9sc Every good feature in wholesome bargains is in- $1.15 
Counter of Misses summer footwear produces a combination style, 

c,uded* 
- y 

Buy from these Bargain Counters and save one-third of the regular retail price. We will give a souvenir fan to everv lady who calls. 

SC ROW - brothers! 
|(|| 
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Month 
aix Months, in Advance 2 75 

One Year, in Advance 5 0U 
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no. (Klye ri leaves : 1 a m 

N'o. 2 leaves 9 5 · » 
No. H < V'air special» leave- i.ffl 11 m 

No. 204 leaves 
" 

;3l m 

South Hound. 

tMVM · &1 a 
No. 7 l'air Special) (ea.es 9 51 a m 

No, 'JK leaves 5 52 m 

No.'i (Klyen leaves 9:17 m 

H tT.C,. Weal Bound. 

Si leaves h ,# an; 
9* SS leaves h et 
Se. f! arrives 4UO pm-Tioes not run »e»T Waxa 
«a j* i«ni*ed> leaves S an) except Sunday. 
No. SS arrhes 11 15am 

Kasi Bo una 

MO. Si learee a :4T ajai Connects a! Knms for 
Houston 

IHl W leaves ii:5h p—Starts from Wa»anachl« 
K9. <( nnK"d ives :: t< va except Sundaj. 
V ; -i51ea»rs'i 1 '/ prn 

!sH leaves 9 »o am — Connects at tiarrett for 
'He North 

COUNTY ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
. , f ir ( nunty treasurer— 

K. h MAW'HBAMtS 

«Sfor I £t* Collector— 

SIMP SPKM > K 

For County Clerk 

Rufk R. Hkndkh kh. 

For Sheriff 

Job P. M in nick 

>y<ir Crtuti ty Attorney — 

Makk Smith 

For District Clerk — 

Tom Burleson 

f"For County Judiie 

F. L·. Hawkins 
iFor Representative]! tw> to elect.' 

J . M . A LDKRDK'h 
B. F. J .M KM. 

For Supt. Public Instruction — 

J. Brookb. 

.Sot Cenetahln Precinct \m. 1 

B» F. Abbott. 

For ComuiiHsioner Precinct 1 — 

Li·:* Mihjrk 

y 
r 4 
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V\ MM A I". I H h HK -« I 
J ( (Mi - 

« ly nid invtnitlilv ·.<· 

I»C(· tw.f> ti fui «uni ·»1>« <!·» 
^l|ni wt.Mii et "·!«' trctiri* 
Uu· 

Hut r»*Uy tt.<»r·· ,* <( u nci 

tue·» for « j > « ! ,-k tt · KM ir 

WALL HACK * 

•rtieii lattoful h J I ·» 

priced ri.«r» « * (r··*) »·>·( 
>f atyl··· id thia »aa>>rttti«*ut 

floril, Tti-Mrv, K"- 
<*.»·<», Mr., ta UrfM and l»rk «f 
f«ota K»»-r.v j rte··. fr< n. Ce t«i 
<<k· p»>r r«>l! 

[* y»u buy tr»a: a* »- 

tisnR »f fnr *>(< f-r r«»11. for Ut· 
mst w»n Jsy· 

*axahachi? Decorating 
Company 

J. M.iGILNORE { 
Manager 

> ww^v 

A Good Meeting at Ray 
Kay, July 18. — The meeting con- 

ducted here by Rev. S. C. Bailey 
closed last night. We had the Ellis 

county tent stretched here for fif- 

teen days. The meeting was a 

great success. Some fifty public 
professions. A Baptist church was 

organized here which has about 

twenty-six members. I think every- 

body who attended the meeting en- 

joyed it and were benefitted by it. 

We are under lasting obligations to 

the good people of Ray and sur- 

rounding country for their kindness 

to all of us while in their midst. 

All the visitors were kindly receiv- 

ed. 

Bro. Copass and Ed. E. Dawson 

were with us some and preached. 
Bro. Dawson baptized twelve per- 
* me Sunday evening. Several mem- 

bers were received iuto the Boyce 
church. The good people of Kav 

are going to build a church house 

soon. They have more than in 

subscription for the new house. 
We are looking for still greater 

things at Ray. 
J. H. McClain, 

Ellis County Colporter. 

Doctors said He would not Live. 

Peter Fr>, Woodruff, Pa., writes: 
"After doctoring for two years with 
the beet physicians in Wayneeburg 
and still getting worse, the doctors 
advised me that if I had auy busi- 
ness to attend to I had better attend 
to it at once, as 1 could not possi- 
bly live another month as there was 
no cure for me. Foley's Kidney 
Care was recommended to me by a 

friend, and I immediately sent my 
' 

son to the store for it and after tak- 

ing three bottles I began to get bet- 
ter and continued to improve until I 

was entirely well." Sold by B. VV. 
Fearis 

AHW'RN. 

Kev. J. A. Paine left last Friday 
on a ministerial trip to Bosque and 
adjacent counties. 

Kev. Clark commenced a pro- 
tracted meeting at the Methodist 
church Sunday night. 

Cliff Stiles is quite sick with slow 
fever. 

Mrs, Dr. Smith and V. Stephen- 
son are visiting relatives in Tenn- 
essee and Georgia respectively. 
George Thrash, wife and mother 

left Monday on a visit to relative· 
iu Bosque couutv. 

Klliort Coruett of Kairy, Hamil- 
ton couuty, is the guest of relatives 
and friend· here 

Mrs 'Mattie Rowland left last 
w««k for Louisiana and Alabama 

pniuta to visit relative·. 

Two weeks have passed since our 

last ram and consequently we are 

dry and dusty The oorn crop is 
finished uad promises a fair yield. 
Cotton is do uk very well. No seri- 
ous apprehension felt iu regard to 
tl < boll wnevil. 

Cheerfully Recommended for 
Rheumatism. 

. (< igbee. Danville, III write· 

Dec 1 "About two years ago 
I was laid up for four month· with 
rheumatism I tried Ballard's Snow 
Liniment, one bottle cured rue I 
can cheerfully rscntnmsnil it to all 
•uttering from like affliction." 'J6c, 
"rflr f! IK) 

VmrntaN s<ImoI-Hmm 

HAH. 

Rev J Klliott and wife and 
b*t>v f Kuiiitwr·· visiting among 
their friends fier·· recently. 

gan ·»·· I y who baa been tn 
Montana and Washington but 
later in Tenn surprise»! his many 
friends by making us a visit her· 
»»t w.·»·k 

Threahing is over In our midst 
grain > »ld nothing extra 

William· and family from 
ai.iv» town were m I lb hi· parents 
?*onftay 

Kenuer and wife are visit· 

lug ' ta parent* m Ctistlsld 
Rev R. h B' iitier of Karri· was 

visiting among his members here 

Saturday eve 
l/»sI· Miiaw wuold be gla 1 if 

wh<>«ver burrowed bla thoss wMI« 
h· su in swimming !aat S at a rd ay 
evening woo id return them. 

FUR SALE Thursday, July 21, 
account leaving city, all household 

goods at .'$03 Wat«r street. 93 

WANTED Reliable white wiiinaii 

to car» for house a few days during 
absence of occupants. Apply to this 
office or phone Bell 14ti. dh-95 

WANTED- buy for removal, 
building suitable for barn, and hnv 

storage. Waxahachie Grain Co. i«i 

WANTED—To rent, by or before 

Sept. 1st, good 5 " h rootn house 
with modern conveniences, close in 
P. T. Andrews. HJ 

FOR SALS OR TRADE acres 

good sandy land in Robertson coun- 
ty adjoining nice little country 
town; 111) acres in cultivation, bal- 
ance iu timber; one set of improve- 
ments. Kiue fruit and vegttabl»» 
land. Will sell cheap or trade for 
residence property. Coleman Bros. 

<14 

LOST Gold stick piu with gold 
dollar attached, also lost gold neck- 
lace with initiais "M. F. H." Please 
return to Mrs. Shellito, 018 Water 

St., and get reward. 04 

FOR SALE —Fine jersey cow. Ap 
ply to W. T. Jones at PiumhofT's. 

Wipd 

FOR RENT Residence with 8 or fj 
rooms, on Rogers street, near streej 
car line; city and cistern water. 

Apply to Coleman Bros. tf 

FOR RENT—One 4-room dwelling 
on west Main street, close in. City 
water and out buildiugs. See Ed 
Oldham. tf 

WANTED — You to know that if 

you have anything for sale, there is 
uo better way to let the people know 
it than to pl&ci an ad in this col- 
umn. tf 

DON'T —Wast time running around 
trying to flud a buyer for your 
horse or cow. At a small cost you 
can let everybody in town know it if 
you use this column. tf 

OOl —To the World's Fair? If 
so buy a flOOO accident policy, good 
for 1 year, for $1. W. L. P. Leigh, t 

Weather Forecast. 

Tonight and Friday iticreaeitui 
cloudiness. 

Wednesday, max. %, min. tfT. 
C. D. LuMirtKKKh . 

Obeerrer 

W> have a large stock of high 
class enamel book papers, just the 

tbitiR for booklets, pamphlets and 

folders where cut* are used or a del 

icate finish desired. 8ee us for ibis 

class of printing. 
BNTKKi HlrtK Pi Co. 

( ittli 

(.KANfA. 

nice little shower of rsiri fell 
here Monday evening which will b« 

of some benefit to cotton that was 

i>Mitltininir to ·>>«| form· considera- 
bly. 

We were very sorry to l«arn of 
the «lenth of John Thompson, which 
occurred at Hardis a short time tm<>. 
The writer lias known Mr Thotnp- 
sou for several years and knew 
him to be a irood cltixen. christian 
and neighbor 
Mr·. Rollins Thompson of the 

Hee I'reek settlement was VlSltlntf 
the fatuity of W A Crutcher last 

week 

J L. Co* and wife, Mr and Mr·. 
Leonard i arroll. Jesse Carroll and 

family w«r* vteitinr H. CI. Robert· 

Huudajr 
Jltn Stto*u arid wife of Cross 

Road* spent Haturdav ni* tit and 
Hnndav with Hrte· Harness and 
wife 

Prof. H~rtid<>n of V% ax attach I· 

•pent Friday ni*bt with hi· otd 

friend, Fred Wllwa 

r. CmUher was .·· with bis 

bur pre·· Morday and Monday 
bttlrr *traw for WMtfleld Bros 

Jaly », !«M. 

. Y. P. U. Profmrn. 
The sermon on the Mount. 

Kttiel Koberte, Matt v;S 

Leon Johnson, Matt. *:<) 

Scriptural readings: 
Matt, : 1-12. Mise Mary Tjngle. 
Matt, : 13-20, Oscie Hweatt. 
Matt, v:'! 1-2(1, Hobt. Cheetney. 
Matt, vi : il-15, is· Ottie JenniuK·. 
Matt. *1:19-2·;, Chri· 0'K»»Kan. 
Matt. vi:27-;!4, Sander· Durham. 
Matt. *11:7-14, Mian Ruth Kldd. 
Matt, vii 24 27, Mis· Essie Mo- 

Quatter*. 

Cured of Wright'· I)ieea»e. 

Mr. Robert <) Hurke, Klnorft, N. 

V'·, write·. "Hefore 1 started to n»e 

Koley'· Kidney Cure I had to «et 
up from twelve to twenty time» a 

night, and 1 wa· all bloated up with 

dropey, and my eyeeisrbt wa· bo Im- 
paired 1 could scarcely nee one of 

my family scro·· the room. 1 had 

up hope of living wheu a 

friend recommended Foley'· Kidney 
Cure. One flfty cent botil« worked 
wonders and bufor* 1 had taken the 
third bottle the dropey had gone, a* 
well a» all other symptom· of 

HrUht'e dieeaee " Sold by H. W. 
Kearis 

CITATION BY Pl'ftLICATION. 
The Si»!» of If va* <· th· ."-keri? vr s r.j 

toiiMableef K!li» t'ouety, liMllg 
^ on *t>- bcreh; commanded to »ummon I. w 

Huilant.Unn · Mr< ra) aiid her bu»b*a>l,l>a Me 

ira;, and Hie unknown heir» of T. H Hetl. 
deceased, their hetr* and leral repreaautatne* 
b; Btaklag publication of th>* t liai oa once tn 
each week for eight »uw«se»il** week* pretton» 
tu the return da; hereef. in *ome newspaper pub 
ll»hed In >our count? te appear »! tfc* nuit r»« 
ular ir-rns of tb<· Di»tr1it t'oert of Kilt» eount;. !u 
t*· bolder· «t the Court Hou·* thereof, tn Waia 
hacine, >n t».· Il h Monda; m .-veptenitorr, A L> i 
H*>4. ihi »*nii· being t h» 'th da; of fiepie ber, 
* Ut l*X, then and ihere to an»wer a petition 
Itled in <i d rourt on the ^l»t da; of Jul;, . h 
1904, tn a nuit numbered en the docket of «aid 
court N.i DSil, «herein M t. l'hilnp» an-J P. 
Ha» km», conipwng the Arm of t'biilip» a Ha* 
km*. are plaintiff» and (be «aid L w Bullard. 
Kannlf Met raj and her hu*ba«d lia· McCra;. 

I.. Hell and the .1 unknown be I r* of , 

Hell. decea»ed. their heir· aad lega; reprewnia 
me* are defendant». and *aid petition alleging 
Ic »ut»tani-e 
That plaintiff» are the owner» in fee naipl* of 

ail tho»* certain lots or parer!» af Sand knowe 
and de«cr:ke<J a· lot» Nu», it and Ct in block .1) 
» in the in; of Fnni», Kill» count j. I e*av 
that plaintiff» and ho*» under » bon they hoid 
and clam have had e*elu»ne, ad * era·, hostile, 
continuous and uninterrupted puwenatoe of »a»d 
lot* for more than :*> year* prior to thi» date 
That . Mallard, otherwi» known a» prank 

Bullard. died lnte»iate on the lith da» of Nov 
1*73 and that the defendant* hate a » is ai I interest 
in all property now belonging to the Ratale of ! 
•aid k H. Hullard. deceased ; hat the deed e*e ! 

cuted lo J 1 Bullard bj »a;d . Bollard tor 
hi» one-half tntereat in said Iota On I he I*tk da; 
of i*ept. I«7a. wa- ant ackaow edged or proven la 
the manner re<(m red h; la» and aiake* aa loi 
porte* Record T'tle ia Hiaiatiff». b; reaMnof 
» inch plaintiff» are unable to di»po»e of Mud lou 
and the m»i»c eonUitute* a cloud upon pia.atlffi : 

title. 
Plaiatiff· pray for ndjteen! ve*tmg title >a j 
hem and rcmuv mg alt riowd frue Ikelr title ! 

»a,il loin and for all relief tkai the; aa; be en 
titled to la law or **; u H j 
Herein fail not but have aefor* aatd eouri. at 

It» afiireaaid neit regular term, Ik;· writ, »lth 
joar return hereon »aowing how ;cmi bave tae- 
cuted the »aiee. 
Wit ret», ram Surlewa. Clerk of the Utafrict 

Court of Kllta Count; 
tiiven .>nd*r my 'iaad a»d ike <aat of aald 

court, ai iflfae m Wa»aha<kie. thi· the il»t la) 
of lui), « 1) 1'Jlt 

Tom Hurieauo 
t'lerli of the Di>iri«t Coatl, HUlOkulf, 

h irue cop; I certify, J V Mianiek, 
Hliertff Kill* ouat; 

H; J w Kenned;. depul; 

* REAL TEST 

Il«rylrl4* la la CMa( I* Thar · 

M(k Trial 

Th«r« la only un· teat l>y which tu 

Judfr of (h· «IHolmc; of any art tola 

and that la by Ita ability to do that 

which It ta Intend·*! to do. Many hair 

vlfor· may look nlra and amoil I···, 
but ha point I·—do th#y «rUloai· I'an 

ilruff and atop fulling hair? 

No thav do not. but Harplrtd· due·, 
berauar * to !fl* uf lb· a«ii 
and blila I h» g-rm that alta> tn the 

papilla from «banc· tha hair ««ta Ita 

Ufa. 
I .attira from prominent people every- 

where are dally proving! that Nawbro'a 
Harplrlde et a da ih* **taat of uaa 

" 

It la a d**l«htful drwealn* riaar pur· 
and frna from oil or «reaae 

Hold br leadln* 1ru®*iat· Mend !9r In 

<ampa fer a· m pie la Tha Haryiritla «'a. 
Itetrutt. Mich 

' Dm* Ce., Mpartal A*«nt· 

WE CLEAN CLOTHES 
Sulla cleaeed mod Preaeed . .#1 ub 

Sulla Sponged and Praaaad ... ,5§ 

floU Cleaned »ad Praeaed 4§ 

Paata Dp«af*d and Praaaed 16 
Pbnea «a aitd we will emn· «ad (*: i 
year wort and deliver It frae 

IRW PHONE 317 

Rsrfis ^s jltsfrt Pifltf 

An ortfiMiuc. 

An act entitled an ordinance to 

define and attix the penalty for fast 

• and carele·· driving of vehicle· pro- 

tpelled by other mean· than beaet of 
burden 

Me It ordaiued by the city council 
of the cltv of Waxahacble: 
Article 1, That any person who 

• hall In thl· city willfully rule, dri v- 
tor propel or can·»! to be ridden, 
driven or propelled, any vehicle, 
the motive power of which I· other 
than a beast of burden, on any high- 
way, thoroughfare or other public 
place faetpr than nix mile· an hour, 
except In ca«e· of urgent neceneity ; 

or «hall ride or drive or prop·! or 

cause lame to be done by any auch 
: vehicle so a· to carelessly or will- 

fully cauee «uch vehicle to collide 

with any person, animal or vehicle 

shall on conviction be punUhed by 
a fine of not leas than two nor more 

than twMtity dollar·; provided that 

thl· article «hall not be construed 

»· amending, repealing, changing 
or in anywia affecting article on·, 

chapter ;tii revi»ed ordinance» of the 

city of Waxahachie. 
V7 W . J . F, R< . M yor, 
Attest Oeo. W. Walker, Jr. Kec'»* 

New Mee»nf (jr .Service m "The ftity' 
At Hrff Rites 

Commencing at once, the popular 
A Hy i» Inaugurating a 

line of World'· Fair excursion sleep- 
iuft cars which wilt h » operated on 
"The Kiity Fair Special" from 

point· In Texas to St. Lou I·. It 

»ii the Intention of "The Katy" to 
establish this service with the open· 

ng of th« Fair, but the Pullman 

Company wer* unable to finish and 
deliver these sleepers whiel are 

modern In every r»spect until now. 

These steeping cars are especially 
designed for hot weather servie·. 
Inatead of the hot, duet absorbing 
pluah «eat·, the·»· car· are uphols- 
tered with cane, and are otherwise 

equal to the standard sleeping cars 
The linens and other service, are 

equal to the standard sleepers, but 
the great feature is that tbe sleep- 
ing car rates will only be about one 

hauf the present charge·. 
Thl· addition to ths excellent eer- 

vice offered by "The Katy" will no 

doabt prove *»-ry popular with it s 

traveling public, and wilt give many 
an opportunity of taking sleeping 
car accommodation· that would 
otherwise have been compelled to 

travel in chair cars or In coaches. 
Reservations for space can be se- 

cured on application to any ticket 
agent. 

The Origin*!. 

Koiey A Co , Chicago, originated 
Honey and Tar a· a throat and lung 
remedy, wwl on account of the grset 
merit and popularity of Foley's 
Money and Tar many imitations are 
offered for the genuine. Ask for 

Foley's Honey and Tar and re fa se 

any substitute offered as no other 

preparation will give the same sat· 
infection. It is mildly laxative. It 
contains no opiates and issafeat for 
iibitdrwu and delicate persona. Hold 

by M W Km art s 

"Eatf" Special !·<«· 
Ht. Leeil, Daily Liaiti, lu days. 

Kate t£i til. 
Ht. Louis. Daily Limit m days. 

Rate IS&> ® 
Ht. Louis, Dali Limit Dec 13, 

Rate CC.JU 
Remember the "KATY." No 

change of ears to Ht. L..uis, Kan»aa 
City, Memphis. Houston, «iaivwa- 

tnn. Han Antonio, Cite of Mexico, 
Los Angeles, or Han Francisco No 
other line la Texas can give as good 
accommodation* Call us op for 

sleeping car reeervations Ho 
trouble tu answer >>a*etton* 

!.. Mouiu, Agent. 

Croup 

Is a violent inflammation of tbe ma- 
ons membre»·· of the wind pipe, 
which MIMUmM extend· to |h« 

larynx and bronchial tabes ; and is 
ose of the most dangerous diseases 
of children It alm<*at always comae 
en la tbeaifbt. Olve freqaeat small 
doeee of Ballard's Horeboand Syrup 
aad apply Ballard s Hnww Liniment 1 
externally to tbe throat, fie. Or 

•I <9 

thee# Rit» Via H & T. t. t. ». 
Hounton Only July 23. Hat* 

$.'! 50. Limit July 25. 
Oalrrction On «aie July ZI Rat* 

fC{.7». Ll mit J u ly 25. 
Mexla, Tex. On «ai* 25 end 2··. 

Kate $2 00. Limit July ;*) 
Marahall Tc»i,nn ««le Au^utt ! 

and 2nd; rat*·, >5.<W; limit, August t. 

Oal**»lon On m»1* August l.i and 
14. Rate < . Limit August 21 

Ft. Worth On «al* Auguat 22 and 
ZI. Hati il.70. Limit August 2!·. 
Hiloam Sprlna», Ark. Ou «al» 

July 1»S, 19 and 30. Hat* #11,75 
Limit «#pt»niber 5 

lietilion Texa», on sal» July 17tt> 
ana l«th; rate, 94 20; limit July 25th 
H'>uat »n Taxa·, on «al* Joly 17tb 

and IHth ; rat«.|n0&; limit July 24lb. 
Van AUtvne T»xa·, on aal· July 

27th; rat* f.i. Jt. limit, Aufrvat l*t 
Cincinnati, Ohio—On «al* Joly 

15 and US; Rate f "J ,> Limit July 25. F.ttenalon granted 
LaPort*. T«>xa» On «ai* Auquel 

H and 0; Hat* t*.70, Limit Auk- 12 
8t. Louli.Mo. On ialo to - 

h-r 20th, rate Limit 60 day· 
from (late oi sain. 

8l Lout·, Mu On «al· to Not 
an h, rate 122.10. Limit 15 day· 

fr«»tn del*· of «ale 

H Hakh<iu, Ageut 

w. l. p. muss 
Tornado Isiauranc* Atr»«t for th· 
America» Surety Co. Hood· «**· 
rut<><1 ! tlUN) *rctd«ut policy II.OU 
for nti· roar. Office up stair· <>»er 
Ro·· J#w*lry Co. 

Log Cabins and 
Brown Stone Fronts 

at the same price 
Estimates given 
on application.... 

Job work promptly 
attended to 

FORREST 4 MADSON. 

Klin 8tr«*t Op. CUT Hail 

The Long 
Distance 
Telephone 
Company 

PUe·· you in .11 reel aad lw 
•taut coianmoi -atloa with kii 

important to*oi te T»u tait 
Ark»n»»« *«<1 mai.» other 
•IkUi, It· u·· wllf«ft»n ··< 
you a tatirfuinir jouro·*. 

Try Riftud Trip Talk 

Tb· SOt'TiWESTII* 
TCLteiAPII AN8 

15 CENTS 
Cniactiui I· Cut·, ftoyc·, Gar· 

r*tl. Ik·. Pallier, ruban 

ad firrii 
fronipt, perfect wrie·. Ali Un·· 

metallic circuit Long Dialanc· 

ralaphun» 
BoilDM* Phon· ...lut*) a Di'iaUi 

K*aiii«u<-· Ption· .... IS.UU » mouth 
Mo part» tin·· 

Ellis C·. 4·4·· 
TiltlhM· CiaitiT 

NOTICE, 
Wa h»»· ;·( wtiiad t boot of Pali 
u4 Wl»t»f HurplM. atrt<-tly ap te 
tfaii It ia » liul# «arty. hat te# 
•ariy Wrd «atth·· lb* warn W· 
rawanlM m At aad aailalarterp 
•ortmaaatiip. W· bava ai*» jaa* 
laatalU-d tha lateat ipm*«d at*«trtt 
Ira·. Mo fee»·, )aéa tha Paatonum 
Clab and prt tbraa aotta eraaaad far 
aaaMIar Juat pbaaa f* asd «a 
wtii de tfea r*at : 

R PERRIN SON 


